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Whitehall, September I-J, 

COmnlaint having been made to His Majesty, by 
grear Numbers of Merchants, Malters <jf 
Ships, and others, as well as by the several 

Governours of His Majelty's Islands and Plantations 
in the Well-Indies, that the Pirates are grown so 
numerous that chey intest not only the Seas near 
Jamaica, but even those of the Northern Continent 
of America; and that unless some effectual Means 
be used, the whole Tr tde from Great Britain to 
those Parts will not only be obstructed, but in im
minent Danger or being lost : His Majesty has, upon 
mature Deliberation in Council, been gracioully plea
sed, in the first Placi, to order a proper Force to 
be employed sor suppressing the said Piracies * 
which Force so to be employed is as follows: 

* A List of His Mijcsty's Ships'and Vessels employed, 
* and to be employed, at the Britiih Governments 
' and Plantations iu the West-Indies. 

Place, Rate. 
where. r 5 

Jamaica * 

Barbados 
Leeward 
-(lauds. 

Virginia * 

NewYork 
New-
BDglaad 

Sloop 

. 6 

5 

Isl op 
- 6 
\ 5 

6 
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Ships. 
Adventure 

Diamond 

Ludlow-Callle 

Swift 

Winchelsea 

Scarborough 
Seal rd 
Tryal 
Lyme 
Shoreham 

Pearl 

Plcenix " 
Squirrel 
Rile 

Guiw. 
40 Now t>ert. 

r Sailed trom hence 
40 -i i In ther the 5tli ct 

40 

6 

ao -

30 
20 
6 

20 
3° 

40 1 

20 
so 
20 . 

**> lalt Month. 
Preparing to carry 
the Goieroour. 

Now there. 
"Surveying the Coi (Is 

ol the <A clt Inoicj, 
and then to retum 
home; but dur.ng 
her being at Ja
maica, is to ) in 
the others t* r te
em ity ot the Trade, 
and intercepting 

L. the Pirates. 
NLW there. 
Now there. 

Now there. 
Ordu'a home. 

** S-tiled tliithcr from 
. hence the 7th ot 
' lalt Month, and is 
? to cruile about the 
,. Capes. 

Now there. 
Now there. 
OrderM home. 

f Those at Jamaica, Barbadoes, and the Leeward 
' Islands, are to join upon Occasion, for annoying 
4 the Pirates, and the Security or" the T r a d e : And 
, thote at New-England, Virginia, and New-York, 
' axe to do the like. 

And that nothing may be wanting for the more 
effectually putting an End to the said Piracies, His 
Majesty has also been graciously pleased to issue the 
following Proclamation. *• 

By the King, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For Suppressing of P I R A T E S . 
G E O R G E R. 

W Hereai we have received Insirmatitn, that seve
ral Perfins, Subjects ef Great Britain, have, 

since the Twenty fourth Day if June, in the Tear if our 
4,ird One thousand seven hundred and fifteen, commits 
fed divers Piracies and Robberies upon the high Seas in 
f*he West-Indies, tr adjiining tt tur Plantations, whith 
i**th and may occasion great Damage tt the Merchants 
of Great Britain, and tt hers, trading intt those Parts % 
dnd though we have appointed such a Fine as we judge 
sufficient fir suppreffing thesaid Piracies, yet the mire 
effectually tt put an End tt the fame, we have thought 
fit, by and with, the Advice of tur Privy Council, tt 
ijfue this tur Royal Proclamation ; and we de hereby pro
mise and declare, that in cafe any tf tht said Pirates 

shall, in or before the fifth Day tf September, in the Teat 
if our Lird One thousand seven hundred and'eighteen, 
surrender him or themselves te me of tur Principal Se
cretaries of State in Great Britain tr Ireland, tr tt any 
Gwtrntur or Deputy Governour of any of our Plantati
on! IJ* Dominions beyond the Seas, every such Pirate and 
Pirates fo surrendring him er themselves, as aforefaid, 
shall have mr gracious Pardon of and for such his or thrir 
Piracy or Piracies, by him or them committed before the 

fifth Day of January next ensuing. And we do herfby 
strictly Charge and Command all eur Admirals*. Cap
tains, and other Officers at Sea, and all our Governours 
and Commanders of any Forts, Castles, tr other Places 
in tur Plantations, and all other our Officers Civil and 
Military, to Jeize and take such of the Pirates who fhaU 
rsfde tr neglect tt surrender themselves accerdingly. And 
we di hereby further declare, that in cafe any Perfin er 
Perfons, in tr after thisixth Day if September, One 
thousand seven hundred omt eighteen, Jhall difciver tr 
size, ir cade tr pricure tt be d.fcevtred tr seized, any 
one tr more if thesaid Pirates, fo neglecting tr refusing 
to surrender thimjelves, as aforesaid, Jo as thty may bt 
brtught tt Justice, and convicted of the said Offence, 
such Person tr Perfons fo making such Discovery tr Sei
zure, or causing or pricuring such Discovery tr Seizure 
to be made, shall have and receive as a Reward for 
the fame, viz for every Commander of any Pirate Ship 
or Peffel the Sum tf One hundred Pounds ;ftr every Lieu
tenant, Master-, Boatswain, Carpenter, and Gunner, tht 
Sum of Forty Pounds ; for every inferior Officer the Sum 
if thirty Pounds ; and for every Private Man the Sum 
of twenty Ptunds. Aud if any Person or Perfons belonging 
tt, and being Part of the Crew if any such Pirate, Shis 
tr Veffil, fhall-tn tr after the saidsixth Day if September 
Ove thousands ven hundred and eighteen, seize and de
liver, tr cause tt be seized or delivered, any Command
er or Commanders of such Pirate Ship or Vessel, ft as 
that he tr they be brought tt "fustice, and ccnviSied of 
the said Offence, such Person or Perfons, as a Reward 

for the fame, fhaU receive for every such Commander the 
Sum if twi hundred Pounds ; which said Sums the Lurd 
Treasurer, er the Commiffioners of tur Treasury for the 
Time being, are hereby required and directtd tt pay ac
cordingly. 

Given at our Court at Hampton-Court* 
the fifth Day of September, 1717, in 
the fourth Year of our Reign . 

God save the Kipg. 

And whereas it has also been represented t o Hii 
Majesty, that in March, 170^-6, the House os Lords 
did in an Address to Her late Majesty set forth, 
' That the French and Spaniards had twice, du-
£ ring that War , over-run and plundered the Ba-
c hama Islands ; that there was no Form ot Govern-
c ment there ; tha t the Harbour of the Island of Pro-
« vidence might be easily put in a Posture of De*-
' fence, and that it would be of dangerous Con

's sequence should those Islands fall into the Hands 
« of an Enemy ; wherefore the Lords humbly be-
' sought her Majesty to use such Methods as flie 
< should think proper, for taking the said Islands 
e into her Hands, in order to secure the same to 
' theCrpwn of this Kingdom, and to the Security 
c and Advantage of the Trade thereof; But that 
chere were not any Means used, in Compliance witl^ 
that Address, for securing thesaid Bahama Islands; 
and that at this Time the Pirates have a Lodge
ment with a Battery, on Harbour-Island, one of t he 
Bahamas; as allo that the usual Retreat and gene
ral Receptacle for Pirates is at _ Providence, t he 
Principal of those Islands : His Majesty has been fur
ther graciously pleased to give Directions for dis
lodging those Pirates who have taken Shelter in 
the said Islands, as well as for securing those Islands, 
and making Settlements and S Fortification there , 
for the Safety and Benefit of Trade and Naviga
tion in those Seas for the future, 

Vitpna* 


